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MAJOR GENERAL ORLANDO C. TROXEL, JR. 
COMMANDING GENERAL 
Orlando C. Troxel, Jr., was born 15 February 1908 a~ Forr \'ilil'liam McKinley, P.I. l-Ie a~tcnded schools at Army poses and 
Washington, D.C. On 11 June 1931 he was graduated from West Point as a second lieutenant. Early assignments included 
Field Artillery school and units. 
He was graduated from rhe Command and General St~ff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas in I 942, from where he w~s 
assigned co the 4th Infantry Division, later becoming Assistant Chief of Staff, G-3, of rhe division. He remained in tha• 
position until after the division landed in Normandy in June 1944. After lancling he bcc;une Assistant Chief of Staff, G-J, 
of the VII Corps and remained in that position until January 1946. 
Subsequent assignments included appointment as a member of the Joint Operation Review Board, under the Joinr Chiefs oi 
s~aff; Armed Forces Informacion School as a member of the faculty; 3rd Infantry Division, Forr Benning, as Commandin.~ 
Officer, Division Artillery; member of the faculty at the Command and Genenl Staff College; National \'V'ar College; lsr 
Caval ry Division Commander; Chief of Special W~rfare, Depanment of the Army; Director of Organizacion and Training, 
Office Deputy Chief of Staff for Military Opera[ion.l, Depanment of the Army; Chief Joint Military Assis[:lncc Advisory 
Group, Korea (Provisional). 
From Korea, he was assigned to Fort Ord, California, where on 2 0 Janu;~ry I 9 61 he assumed command of [he U.S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, and Fort Ord. 
General T.roxel has been awarded the Legion of Merit, Wi[h Oak Leaf Clusrer; Bronze Star Medal, with Oak leaf Cluster; 
Legion of Honor and Croix de Guerre, with P;dm (France) ; Order of Leopold, with Palm; Croix de Guerre, with hJn, 
(Belgium); and Order of fatherlands War (Russia). 
He is married to the former Miss Lucy Pratt Reynolds. They have a son, Roy Reyndds Troxel. 
BRIGADIER GENERAL FRANK J. CAUFIELD 
DEPUTY COMMANDING GENJ2RAL 
Brigadier General Frank ]. Caufield, Depucy Commanding General, U.S. Army Training Center, Infanrry and Fon Ord, Cali-
fornia, was graduaced from che Uniced Scares Milirary Academy in 1934. From 1936 to 1938 he was milirary aide co che 
Governor of Puerro Rico. 
He had various assignments and ~mended Army schools unri l Ocrober J 943, when he was assigned ro command an Infantry 
b3teal.ion in rhe J2uropean theater of com.bar. 
General Caufield was then assigned as a croop movement officer in the Normandy invasion. H e was involved in scheduling 
[he movemem of troops from barges ro rhe beaches along rhe entire Normandy beachhead, cominuing troop movemcm ac-
tivities unril the end of hostilities irr Europe. 
Afcer World Wlar II, General Caufield had dnty as military attache w Spain from 1947 to 1949. In 1950 and 1951 he was 
inrelligcnce officer of the Military Assisrance Advisory Group in london, England. This office later became part of Supreme 
Headquarcers Allied Powers Europe (SHAPE). 
ln 1952 General Caufield was a Deparcmenr Direcror at rhe Command and General .Sraff College, Fore Leavenworth, Kans. 
In 1954 he acrended the Army \'\far College ar Carlisle Barracks, Pa. From 1955 ro 1957 he was D cpmy Chief of Staff for 
Imelligence, United States Army Europe. 
He subsegue11dy commanded the 2d Ba[tle Group, 7th Infan try, 10th Infantry Division, srationed ar Scbweinfmt, Germany. 
ln 1958 l1e became Assis tant Commandanc, Uni red Srares Ar rny Intelligence School, Fore Holabird, Md. From rhat post he 
came w Fon Ord in September 1961. His promotion ro brigadier general was announced on An,t;ust ll, 1961. 
In add ition w service medals, General Caufield has been awarcled rhe l egion of MeJit, Bronze Smr Medal, Army Commenda-
tion Medal and the Croix de Guerre ( Luxembonrg). 
General Caufield and his wife, Catherine, have rwo daughters, Catherin and Caroline, and a son, Frank Jr., who is a First 
Classman ar rhe Un ited States Military Academy. 
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history of fort ord ( contd.) 
By the end of 1941 more than $13,000,000 had been spent and the 
main garrison served as training grounds and staging areas for myriads 
of American troops who were to find their way to Africa, Europe and the 
Pacific. 
It was at Fort Ord that these men prepared to hit the beaches. It was 
here they practiced iungle warfare, hand-to-hand combat, and most of the 
same tactics that present-day soldiers stationed here experience. 
Among some of those units that were stationed here was the 3rd Di-
vision that hit Anzio and then went tearing through Southern France. This 
also was the home of the 27th and 43rd Divisions, each of which fought 
and won many battles in the Pacific. At one time more than 50,000 troops 
were stationed at Fort Ord. 
Following the close of World War II, activity here was at a slower pace, 
centering around the Infantry training mission of the 4th Replacement Cen-
ter. This was the framework for the re-activation of the 4th Infantry Divi-
sion which assumed the role of training soldiers for the Korea.n conflict. 
In September, 1950, the 4th Division was replaced by the 6th Division 
and the latter continued the mission of training troops. The 6th remained 
until the arrival in January, 1957, of the 5th Division from Germany. With 
the inactivation of the 5th in June, 1957, Fort Ord again was designated 
an Infantry training center. 
Fort Ord was named a permanent Army post in 1940. Its westerly 
border is the Pacific Ocean's Monterey Bay. It is only a few minutes from 
historically rich Monterey Peninsula, as well as from Salinas, the hub of 
one of the nation's most productive agricultural valleys. San Francisco is 
120 miles to the north, while Los Angeles lies 340 miles south. 
Ultimately, according to the post's master plan, the entire garrison will 
be composed of the permanent-type, concrete barracks in which many 
troops are now quartered. There also will be additi,onal permanent ad-
ministrative, supply and recreational buildings. 
The Spanish Conquistadors and the Indians who roamed tllese hills when 
Commodore Drake sailed i~to the Bay more than a hundred years ago 
would have sh·aken their heads in disbelief and wonderment if they could 
have visualized this area as one of the most important Army posts in 
America. 



